
Foetal Ageing 

The scanner identified those mated prior to the 
20th of March (but these were not identified) 
and those mated by the 4th April at the first 
scanning on the 10th of May. He then came back 
at the normal time and rescanned those not 
previously pregnant in early June to determine 
late calvers. 

Armed with knowledge about conception date 
the approximate fawning dates can now be cal-
culated. Two factors must be taken into consid-
eration: 

 Breed effect on length of gestation. 

 Natural and nutritional effect on length of 
gestation. 

 

Breed effect on the length of Gestation 

 Red x Red  233 days  

 Red X Wapiti 240 days 

 Wapiti x Wapiti 250 days  

 

Natural and Nutritional effect on length of 
gestation 

The length of gestation can vary naturally, but is 
also affected by nutrition in late pregnancy. This 
variation can be by up to 10 days either side of 
the average above. This variation needs to be 
accounted for if using foetal ageing information 
when establishing set stocking and rotation 
dates. 

 

Foetal ageing in deer is made possible through the use of ul-

trasound scanning which has been used for pregnancy scan-

ning hinds for many years. 

Knowing calving dates enables more flexibility in management 

decisions around calving. 
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What is foetal ageing  

Determining the age of the unborn foetus is 
the next step in using the information from 
current pregnancy diagnosis 

Use of the ultrasound scanner can relatively 
accurately predict conception date if undertak-
en between days 25 and 70 of pregnancy (it 
may be less accurate towards the top end of 
this range). Research has shown the accuracy 
of pregnancy detection prior to day 20 is low 
(35%) and lifts quickly from day 30 to about 
95%. 

Effective scanning for foetal age 

Both rectal scanning and flank scanning may be 
used; belly scanning tends to be undertaken 
too late in pregnancy to accurately determine 
stage of development and therefore concep-
tion date. 

Accurate foetal ageing requires a knowledgea-
ble and competent scanner as it relies on the 
scanner identifying subtle changes as the foe-
tus develops. It is more about the shape and 
stage of development than the size of the foe-
tus. Even experienced scanners are likely to 
require training, particularly in the accurate 
calibration between stage of development to 
the age of the foetus.  

In Practice - Zino Bros Focus Farm –2012 

On the Deer Focus Farm, Sam Zino has chosen 
to scan early (10th May); just days after the 
stag has been removed; and to rescan those 
not visibly pregnant at the first scanning. His 
scanner is confident of detecting pregnancy at 
35 days of age. 
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Foetal Ageing 

What drove the decision 

Historically Sam has had the hinds set stocked 
from the start of November to mid-January 
(about 10 weeks). One factor leading to the 
decision to foetal age has been the need to set 
stock earlier than previously due to the stag 
being introduced 2 weeks earlier. In addition, 
with the establishment of lucerne as high qual-
ity lactation feed, Sam is keen to get hinds and 
fawns onto lucerne as early as possible, in-
creasing fawn growth rates in late lactation.  

It is these type of management changes that 
will assist Sam to meet his targeted weaning 
weight of 63kg, at the start of March. 

Based on Sam’s mating information, in the 
absence of foetal ageing information, all hinds 
would need to be set stocked by the 20th Octo-
ber and could not be moved until early to mid-
January. This is a period of almost 3 months 
when there can be very little management 
input into these animals, limiting the options 
for managing feed quality, animal health etc. 

Management benefits of Foetal Ageing 

By foetal ageing into two calving groups Sam 
has the option to set stock the early hinds in 
mid-October, and delay set stocking the latter 
group until around a month later, thus being 
able to actively manage the feed quality of 
their blocks over a critical period. In addition 
the early mob will also be able to be moved 
onto lucerne and rotated from around the 10th 
of December, promoting fawn growth. This 
will also allow the fawning blocks to be laun-
dered by cattle, improving summer pasture 
quality. 

In future 

Next year the hinds may be foetal aged into 
three groups. Identifying the very early group 
would allow them to be managed separately, 
while the mid and late mobs would be held off 
fawning blocks longer. The early mob could be 
rotated by mid to late November. This would be 
6 - 7 weeks earlier than has historically been 
the case! 

We will be tracking the relative liveweight gains 
rates over lactation to get a clearer picture 
through this period. Last year fawn liveweight 
gains declined from about mid-January, it will 
be interesting to see the difference between 
the early and late mobs this year. Foetal ageing 
also allows the opportunity for variable wean-
ing, which may be particularly useful in a dry 
autumn. 
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